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   A 63-year-old woman admitted because of a right non-visualizing kidney. Right ureteral 
tumor was clinically diagnosed by routine examinations. Pathological finding after right 
nephroureterectomy and partial cystectomy revealed adenocarcinoma of the ureter. She also 
had a history of gastrectomy for gastric cancer 4 years before. 
   Metastatic adenocarcinoma of the right ureter fromthe stomach was the final diagnosis 
made after the pathological comparison of the two specimens. Thirty nine cases of meta-
static ureteral tumor from the digestive organs were reported in Japan. 
   The autopsy suggests that metastatic ureteral tumors occur more often than we may 
expect and as metastatic and invasive ureteral tumors from digestive organ, are often 
confused, the criteria to distinguish between them must be established. 














初 診 時 現 症:軽 度 る い そ う,顔 色 不 良 以 外 異 常 を 認
め ず.
初 診 時 検 査 成 績3体 温37℃,血 圧120/80mmHg脈







dl,FBs84mg/dl,cRP(一),尿 所 見 沈 渣wBc
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のと考えられる.今 回著老 は,消 化器原発の転移性
尿管腫瘍症例でPresmanらの考えを比較的満たして
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